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ERROR IN SPECIES - SAFE ROBBERS GET V

' BACKACHES ONLY
B Paso OP) El Paso thieves are

EARLY BRITISH':

SECRETS YIELDSociety, Clubs and
avuu oi houim KtMt ' Pbow a .

Music CHINESE GIVING ;
GROUND IN TILT

OVER RAILROAD.Alrlie Mrs. Victor Bevens enter. Shower Given For
Miss Alma KentonWoman's

Clubs Join
Federation

Mrs a. J. FrankeL Dresident of
the Oregon Federation of Women's
dubs, has announced that two new
clubs have affiliated with the
eradon and will take an active part
In the work of the organization.
They are the Wasco Needlecraft
club and the Medical Springs
Woman's club.

The Wasco Needlecraft c'ub was
organized In 192 and was brought

"Into the federation, according to
Mrs. P r a n k e 1, through the
efforts of Mrs. Louis Scholl, past
president of the Woman's Study
club at Wasco. Mrs. Oertrudt M.

Mee Is president and Mrs. Selma
Oosson, secretary. Mrs M. P Ray-
mond of Pondosa Is Dresident of
the Medical Springs Woman's

PROVES VERY PAINFUL
Whitehall, N. r. (IP) Max Gor-

don enjoyed sleeping in a tent un
til recently. The reason for his
change in attitude was a porcupine
wmcn ne mistook for his pet poodle.

It happen thus: One night while
dosing In his tent Max felt a small
animal moving across his bed.
Thinking If was the poodle, he
aimed a vigorous kick at the In-

truder. He spent the rest of the
night picking quills from his foot.
Hereafter he will sleep indoors.

COST OF LURING

AMERICANS TO

GERMANY IRKS

Berlin, (LP) Complaint has arisen
that it costs too much to ltire Ameri
can tourists to Germany. The com-
plainant, writing in a Berlin news-
paper, bellves that many German
hotels, baths and resorts contribute
more to the upkeep of the pub-
licity machine and travel bureaus
which they operate in the United
States than they receive In return
from the American tourist trade.

The whole year around," the
writer asserts, "hey must pay out
a considerable sura. Hot the opera
tion of the two German travel
bureaus in New York. Then from
year to year they ask themselve
whether the returns are worth the
outlay. Most of tnem must answer
In the negative. A few have openly
declared that they can no longer
carry this item, which often run-
into the thousands of marks.

The cost of fls solicitation of
American tourists every year is ex-

traordinarily high. The sum nald
out for publicity alone Is well over a
million marks, according to the
most conservative estimates, while
the whole cat can not be reckoned.
On this point there Is anxious
silence; all that can be learned Is
that other countries are spending
several millions themselves for the
ame purpose.
It is no secret, the comnlalnant

continued, that these expenditures
have not yet produced a stead?

Income, though
one is confident." he added with

a touch of sarcasm, that eventually
this goal will be attained. On the
other hand, he admitted, the stream
of foreign tourists coming Into
Germany Is swelling. Unfortunately
most communities keep no check on
the number of tourists they enter-
tain so there Is no way of ac-

curately measuring this increase.
although Munich, one of the few
cities which has taken to counting
alien heads, has reported a marked
growth In the number of tourists
coming irom the United States. -

Almost 1M nmm InrlnaMoe a
startfd In downstate Illinois In 192fl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall are
spending the summer In their borne
at Slltcoos lake.

.

The Royal Neighbors Sewing club
will hold an all-d- meeting Tues-

day, at the home of Mrs. Nellie
Pierce, 1007 South 13th street. A
pot-lu- luncheon will be served at
noon.

Mrs. Louis Bean and her son.
Louis, Jr., returned to their home
Friday after visiting friends in Eu.
gene the past week. They were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.
Knapp. . .

Mi's Neva 8tolzheise, who Is tak
ing nurses' training at the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland, vis
ited with friends over the week
end.

The Salem. North Salem, and
Pdlk county W. C. T. U. held i
Joint picnic recently at the fair
grounds. Mrs. Almira Reed, vice
president of the' Salem amlon, pre.
sided, and .Mrs. H. F. Shanks had
charge of the program. Mrs. C. A.
Park conducted the devotional, .... ...

Mrs. Elsla Hensley entertained
Wednesday evening in her home on
Saginaw street with a dinner par-
ty, honoring Captain Frank Smith
of Portland and Frank Bryant of
soutnern uregon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner
and Dr. and Mrs Milton Steiner
and their small daughter are oc-

cupying their summer home at
Neskowln

Mrs. Paul Hendricks and her
daughter, Nancy, and Mrs. Karl
Becke and Miriam have returned
from Nelscott where they were
house guests of Mrs. Ernest P.
Thorn the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Stone
and their three sons motored to
Newport Sunday for the day....

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clark of
Salem are at Netarts fo- - their va
cation. Other Salem people at
Netarts this week are Mr. and Mrs.
Caroll Smith, Mrs. David Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Walrath and
Owen Saunders.....

Dr. Estella Ford Warner and her
nephew, Fenton Ford, Jr., of Port-
land, returned Sunday evening from

week-en- d at Braemoor beach
near Taft, where they were house
guests of Miss Christine Denholm
of Portland.

Miss Ruby Braltzka of MiU City,
county health nurse, spent the
week end In Salem as the guest of
Miss Verna Lang.

Sons of Veterans and their auxil
iary will meet Tuesday evening at
me woman ciuonouse on North
Cottage street....

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Howard are
at Neskowln this week and have
as their guest, Mrs. Howard's sis-
ter. Miss Flora Shaw of Portland.

Among the Salem people spending
the remainder of the month at Nes-
kowln are Mr and Mr;. Clifton
Mudd.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Schel, Miss
Mary Schel and Miss Ruth Skinner
are spending a fortnight at Saltalr.

Farmers In northern Italy have
inaugurated a "wheat raising bat-
tle" with a silver cup as an award.

Miss Lorraine Gregg entertained
with a bridal shower Friday evening
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Gregg on the Turner
road, complimenting Miss Alma
Kenton whose marriage will take
place this week. '

The gifts were presented to the
honor guest and later music, con
versation and games were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served late In
the evening with Mrs. Gregg. Mrs.
Earl Oregg and Miss Helen Gregg
assisting the hostess.

In the guest group were Miss
Kenton; Miss Edith Mae Jenks.
Miss Marian Breti, Miss Edith
Starrett, Miss Irma Sawyer, Miss
Helen Alexander, Miss Harriett
Kenton; Miss Helen Gregg, Miss
Louise Cochran, Miss Alice Zlelke,
Miss Lollta Robinson, Miss Gladys
Roen, Miss Velma Alexander, Miss
Doris' Pickens, Miss Zelda Harlan,
Miss Carol Stoddard, Mrs. Ear)
Gregg, Mrs. C. R. Gregg and Miss

Luirraine uregg. ....
, :

U. of O. Couple
--

Married Aug. 25th
University friends will be Inter

ested in the wedding of Miss Serena
Madsen and John Scheffer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Scheffer of
Portland, which was solemnized
Sunday morning, August 25, at the
uaasen home in Junction City.

Mrs. scheffer win be a senior In
the school of Journalism at the
University of Oregon next year and
will be editor of the Oregana, stud-
ent year book. She Is a member of
Theta Sigma Phi, women's honor-
ary Journalistic society; of Pot and
Quill, women writers' society; and
of the writers' guild of the Three
Arts club. Mr. Scheffer is a grad-
uate of the university and is now
studying for his master's degree.
He has been elected as assistant
in the English department for next
year. He is also a member of the
writers' guild and of the Three
Arts club. The couple will be at
borne at the Colonial apartments in
Eugene after September IX -

i
W. V. Graduate Is
Bride in Veronnia '

Miss Hazel Malmsten and Fair C.
Oriffen of Sigourney, Iowa, were
married at a quiet wedding ser-
vice Tuesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, in Vernonla.

Rev. E. Maurer of Tigard read
the service and Miss Hollis Vick of
Salem played the wedding march.
Miss Elizabeth Silver sang. The
bride's only attendant was Miss
Anne Sliver of Newberg. Gladstone
Griffin, brother of the bridegroom,
acted as best man.

Mrs. Griffen Is a graduate of
Willamette university with- the
class of 1826. She is a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority and dur-
ing her senior year at the univer-
sity was president. After the ser-
vice the couple left for Sigourney,
Iowa, where Mr. Griffin is an in-

structor In the high school.

After a weeks motor trip through
eastern and southern Oregon, Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Burghardt
have returned to their home In
Salem. They motored south to
Klamath Falls where they were
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. George
May and Mi's Rita May of San
Francisco, Calif. The group mo-
tored to Diamond lake and after a
short stay the May's left for the
south and Mr. and Mrs. Burghardt
continued on to Crater lake and the
Oregon caves, returning to Salem
over the highway
by way of the McKenzie pass....

Miss Margaret Wagner is enter
taining as her houce guest miss

Llndahl of Everett, Wash. Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Wagner and their
daughter motored to Portland last
Friday afternoon to meet Miss Llnd-
ahl on her arrival from the north.

club, with Miss Mazlne Duncan of
Medical Springs as secretary The
club was organized In 1937.'

Woman's clubs In all parts of the
state will In the next fortnight open
activities for the year. The. Salem
club has announced September 14

as the date" of Its first meeting of
the fall with reports of officers, de-

partment chairmen and committee
chairmen scheduled for the pro-

gram hour.

'Josephine Albert
Honored in Eugene

Miss Josephine Albert of Salem
and Miss Dorothy Kirk of Oregon
City returned to their homes last
week-en- d after spending several

sdays In Eugene as the guests of

the Misses Doris and Martha Pat-

terson at the John B. Patterson
home.

While In Eugene Miss Albert and
Miss Kirk-wer- e honored with an at-

tractive affair by the Misses Pat-

terson. After the six o'clock din-

ner, an hour of music was enjoyed
and later the group attended the
theater.

In the group were Miss Albert
Miss Kirk, Miss Meltrude Coe. Miss
Charlotte Broslus, Miss Reba Brog-do- n

and Miss Phyllis Van Kimmell....
Dr. and Mrs. Doney
Enroute to Ohio

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Oregg Doney
left Saturday for Columbus, Ohio,
where they were called by the ser-

ious Illness of Mrs. Doney's sister.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Doney who ar-

rived In Salem Friday night for a
visit with tDr. Doney's parents, will
leave later this week for their home
In Carlisle, Pennsylvania where Dr.

f ' Doney Is a member of the Dickinson
college faculty. The Paul Doney's
were guests In Salem In late June
and early July while Dr. Doney con-

ducted a course at the Willamette
summer school session. Since that
time they have been visiting Mrs.
Doney's parents In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis B. Crass and
their children, Virginia, Edwin and
Prank, have returned from a two
weeks' motor trip to Yellowstone
park. . .

Pringle Mrs. Charles Oraben-hor- st

and Mrs. George O. Adams
were Joint hostesses in the O. T.
Sealey home Thursday evening
when they entertained with a sur-

prize miscellaneous shower compl-
imenting Mrs. James Warren Brash-
er (Helen Sealey) a bride of this
month. A social hour with re-
freshments served by the hostesses
followed the presentation of the
(lfts. Those bidden to the affair
were the honor guest, Mrs Brasher,
Mrs. O. B. Allen, Miss Irene Allen,
Mrs. J. Bonney, Miss Helen Jean
Fabry, Jr., Mrs. John Fabry, Sr.,
Mrs. B. A. Hilflker, Mrs. Paul

Mrs, John Van Lydegraf,
Mrs. Lester Sealey, 14 Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. W. M. Coburn, Mrs. Os-
car Sealey, Mrs. William Oraben--
norst, and the hostesses, Mrs. Char-
les Qrabenhorst and Mrs. George
Adams.

TO EXCAVATION

London, (IP) A determined cam'
palgn to wrest from
ruins the secrets of early Britain
I being waged the length and the
breadth of the English country
side.

The summer months are the "dig
ging season' in England and the
ghosts of the Celts, Romans and
Saxons are trooping to new re-

treats, driven from their ancient
haunts by the pick and shovel as
sault f the archaeologists.

"Probably never before has such
interest been shown In historic and
prehistoric Britain," Dr. R. E. M
Wheeler, keeper of the London
museum and one of England's fore
most archeaologists, told the United
press recently.

"Achaeologlcal excavation has
become one of the recognized sights
oi our summer countryside. Dur-
ing the next few months, excava-
tors hope to throw new light on'
many periods of this island's exist
ence." -

The modern trend of the excava-
lng methods, Dr. Wheeler pointed
out. Is Indicated byxhe use of the
airplane at the old Roman town
of An. aerial
photograph was taken of Xhe corn
field where the town was known to
lie and the Roman streets were re
vealed in the picture as shaded
lines In the ripening corn.

Working from tM photograph, it
was possible to locate the Roman
temples and baths and the nrob- -
able site of the forum. The Roman
walls and towers also were discov
ered.

Air photography mav henceforth
be regarded as a necessity to the
field archaeloglst." Dr. Wheeler
said . "In the past, the ruins of
this region contributed little to the
archaeology of Britain and the
Roman remains of the country were
amost unknown. Now all that is
changed; the air photograph was
UTesistable."

Near Dunstable In Bedfordshire.
the University College Anthropol
ogical society is working on a huge
mound containing stone age, bronze
age and Saxon relics.

The mound was built about 1500.
B. C. for the bruial of a woman
whose skeleton was found with a
flint knife at Its side. In a higherstratum were found bronze age im
plements including a bronze urn
containing burnt stones.

ine mound was used later by the
Roman conquerors for the burial of
slaughtered prisoners. The skele-
tons of 60 men were found with in-

dications that they had been slain
with their hands fastened behind
their backs.

SWEDES TO CROSS
ATLANTIC, SMALL BOAT
- Krlstmehamn, Sweden IIP) Cros-

sing the Atlantic ocean from Swe-
den to the United States in a 24- -
root boat Is the hazardous under-
taking planned by two young
Swedes, Elof Andersson and Bertll
SJoedahl of this city. They have
built their own craft, which has
been named the "Ocean Crosser,"
out cf spruce, on oak rib. It will
carry a meters sail and
an auxiliary engine of 2.5 HP.

The entire boat Is covered with
a deck, and an Iron keel weighing
000 kilograms will keep it steady
in storms and heavy sea. The two
adventurers Intend to make their
way along French and Spanish
coasts, and then set out across the
Atlantic They .will carry provi
sions for two months.

That! because we become
to odors, bsj

told me. But pores connUntly siva
off watte as rourb
as a quart daily.

"Now, with lifrbuoy to
me, I never worry about

rB.O. even on hottest days. It's
soarveious bow utterly dean Life-

buoy mikes me fee). Its
anttsrptic lather piinh

keeps Ibu body gloriounly fresh.
"lifebuoy keeps my akin health-

ier looking, too. And it's a rea rd

againitt fterms, Lifebuoy's,
pleasant, n arent, that
vanishes as you rinse, just telli you
it purifies.'
Lavsa BsoTWtaa CoCamrfcis, Has.

ambitious. A StM pound sate was
carried from club rooms here. Ik
contained MOO In cash and tns In
Jewels.

They burled It in the sandhills
near hare. Passersby found it and
reported to police. The robber
evidently were too tired, after their
long haul to molest the safe.

TAXIS ABE SO UNSAFE
Chatt&nnoff. Tnn iidi . h.ku

bov was born trt Mm Martn. Wal
ker, it, Knoxvllle, In a taxicab
nere.

Women are saving: "Pinkham's
Compound keep me fit to do my
work." "I was nervous and all run
down. Now I eat better and sleep
better "It helped my thirteen
year old daughter." "I took it be-

fore and after my baby was bom."
"I am gaining every day."

CensMaaiUy lb lewcat
teria caaat hi Ralem. ;

GOOOl WJfl5? J

"It's a treat an right Bottled
so cleanly. Inspected so care-
fully. It's creamy with good-
ness!"

a unit nrtak CDay ,

Curb's
I DAIRY -- i'

raPhone 2420 jl

415 State
Salem, Ore.

John J. RotlIra
OM LMtln

talned her sister, Miss DotUe Worn- -
er, with a shower Thursday after-
noon. The luests were Miss Worri
er, Mr.'. Rex womer, Mrs. Herbert
Byerley, Mrs. J. P. W. Wlenert,
Mrs. E. M. Turner, Mrs. John Thomp
son, Mrs. A. J Turner, Mrs Erie
Brown, Mrs. Olen Hadley, -- Mrs.
Harold Reeves and the Misses Dor- -
Is Wood, Dorothy Boyer, Lavell
Williams, Elinor Williams and Iris
Quick.

Genevieve Thompson
Wed, Neah-Kah-N- ie

Salem friends will be Interested
In the marriage of Miss Genevieve
Thompson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
D. A. Thompson of Portland; and
Joseph O: er, son of Mrs. R. B. Dyer
of Astoria; which was solemnized
Ian Sunday at the Thompson sum'
mer home at with
50 relatives and friends in attend
ance.

The bride was attractive In a be
coming white sport outfit. She was
given In marriage by her brother,
David Egbert Thompson, and was
attended by Miss Margaret Jane
Bodlne and Miss Ruth Hewitt, both
of Portland. Mr. Dyer was attended
by his brother, Curtis Dyer of Seat-
tle. Dr. Thompson officiated.

Mrs. H. E. Barkus. accomnanied
by her daughter Dorothy, sang be
fore the ceremony. Miss Barkus
played the wedding march.

Mrs. Melville Callander of As
toria and Miss Ruth Flanders of
Portland presided at the tea table
during the reception which follow
ed the ceremony.

Immediately after the recention
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer departed for a
short motor trip and cruise of
Puget sound.

They -1- 11 make their home In
Astoria, where Mr. Dyer is In busi
ness, after September 3.

Five Generations
With Mrs. Green

The home of Mrs. Sarah Green.
her daughter, Mrs. E. O..Ford, and
her granddaughter. Dr. Estella
Ford Warner, on South High street
hilL was the scene of an inter
esting gathering Sunday afternoon
wnen live generations were pres-
ent.

The group Included Mrs. Green's
grandnlece, Mrs. Ernest O'Dell of
McMinnvllle ; a grandnephew of
Mrs. Green, Theodore Wood of Mc-

Minnvllle, Mrs. Wood and their
two daughters, Miss Marlon Wood
of McMinnvllle and Mrs. Leland
Allen of Spokane; Mr. Leland Al
len of Spokane and their small
daughter, Phyllis, who Is a

niece of Mrs. Green.
After spending the afternoon and

early evening in Salem the guests
leit later in the evening for Mc-

Minnvllle.

Mrs. Edwin Ntesen. president of
the Salem Council of church women,
has announced that all contribu-
tions to the paper drive which the
council has been conducting this
month must be delivered at the
Larmer warehouse on North Liber
ty street by Wednesday evening.
The proceeds from the sale of the
papers will be added to the coun-
cil's fund for Japanese work tn the
Lake Lablsh community. Any ad-
ditional information in regard to
the drive may be obtained from
Mrs. Nissen at 374-- J.

Mrs. John Wilson Scott of Gales- -
burg, Illinois, is visiting her

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilson Humphrey, tn their
home on Falrmount hilL

The third of a series of benefit
affairs for the Waverly Baby home
building fund will take place Sep
tember 13 when Mrs. Earl C. Bron-aug- h

will open her gardens at Oak
Grove, near Portland. Two weeks
ago a large garden tea was given
at the home of Senator and Mrs.
Charles McNary for the benefit of
the Baby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 8ims spent
the past week end in Eugene as
the guests of Mr. Sims mother,
Mrs. A. W. 81ms, and his sister,
Mrs. Herbert Roome.

and Telegraph Company

Shanghai (LP) Dwindling pros-
pects of foreign mediation coupled
with the loss of Russia's heavy tea
purchases Is reported to have
prompted the Nanking government
in its latest conciliatory move In the
Chinese Eastern railway contro-
versy.

The latest Instructions to Marshal
Chang Hsueh-Lian- c are reoorted
to suggest the partial restoration of
trie statu quo on the railroad and

of the Soviet de
partment chiefs. The Instructions
have not yet been made public.

Necessity of maintaining a large
defense force along the Russian
border further convinced the gov-
ernment of tremendous financial
difficulties that will accompany an
uujricjuuig poucy.

While the belief continues that
heavy fighting Is unlikely to devel
op Manchurian officials have made
necessary preparations for defense.

A talkie Studio fat torn hullf In
Chicago on aim nut bmm w
where Charlie Chaplin, Gloria
Swanson and Wallace Beery began
their careers.

Evc if

you could

put a

bOX
of apples
into one dumpling,
you wouldn't

And youll never find Hills
Bros, roasting their fine blend
of coffee in bulk. Only a few

pounds at time pas through
the roasters a patented, con-

tinuous process Controlled

Roasting. Every berry is
roasted evenly and a flavor is
produced such as no other
coffee has,

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

fntk fmm tk mri-f-

(INCORPORATED)
E. W. ACKL1N, Mgr.

We Are Now Ready to Serve You

Featuring Walk-OverssxAr- ch

Footwear for Men & Women
and Cantilevers for Men,

Women and Children
We extend to you Salem and vicinity a moot hearty welcome to come in
and inspect YOUR NEW SHOE STORE in which we will endeavor to help
you maintain your FOOT-HEALT- by the recommendation of proper care
and the correct FOOTWEAR for your individual needs.

We also wish to extend a personal invitation to the FRIENDS and CUS-

TOMERS of our predecessor, John J. Rottle, especially those who are wear-
ers of WALKOVERS, CANTILEVERS or STICKLES' shoes, to come in
for an assurance of continued fitting service, as they previously enjoyed.

This store is established and dedicated to give you foot-healt- h ideals, plus
shoes, style and comfort. We hope you will be pleased with our new ant'
modem idea of health-givin- g footwear and fitting qualities.

An

Telephone in v
Romance passed her

D until she ended rrB.O.nJ (body tW)the living room
a

: M
KEEP YOUR FEET HEALTHY!

and you will have solved the problem of the foundation for your general

health, comfort and life's enjoyment
An extension telephone in the liv-

ing room is a real convenience.

If one of your guests expects a
call he will have the telephone at
his elbow. If there is an unexpected
call, one need not leave the game.

Before you build or remodel,

please let us tell you about con-

cealed ducts and channels and
other new developments in tele-

phone convenience.

THIRTY-FOUR--
., till

She had had admirer many of
hrm . Bu 1 1 bey had a) I drifted away

from her. I .afry called oreaMottally
but be never proposed. -

Then one day Ada discovered

why ah couldn't bold frieadi
B.O." body Odor. Today abe is

natTied to Iarry. Read ber letter.
See bow canity ihe dow keep

odorlem,

"1 touldn't brlicve t at firl
that f nhouJd be guilty of body
odor and not know it. But, as my
physician explained, this happens
to thousands.

LIFEBUOY
SHAVING

CREAM
Endt Ttmltrfu

y At jHr diuul'i

Will Your Skin
Stand This Test?

Bright-ligh- ts "Cloe-up-"

Does a blemished skin make
you dread them? Then join the
thousand who have used
Resinol Soap and Ointment
with almost startling success
for pimple, clogged pore,
rashes, roughne.etc. For more
than thirty year standard
treatment (or those desiring
kin health and beauty the

ointment to heat the soap to
cleanse and refresh. TVy thtmt

S.w.l. af Nek fr... Writ
Ki.i.ii. p.... j2.a.a c.aM.

Resinol

41S State
Salem, Ore.

J.fca I. Bottle
OM Laralasn

LifebuoyHEALTH SOAP

stops body odorThb Pacific Telephone (


